Hello Conifer Family and Friends, this is Principal Paxton with your weekly update on news and information for the week of **Monday, September 23rd** through **Saturday, September 28th**.

**Here are some announcements for this week ...**

- Over the course of the past four-years, I’ve noticed a significant increase in parent and student traffic in the morning and afternoon. In order to provide a safe and efficient flow of traffic, please remember the following key requests:
  - In the morning,
    - Consider leaving the house 10-minutes earlier.
    - Continue to pull forward as far as possible in the circle to allow more cars into the circle.
    - Try to make the drop-off as **efficient** and **safe** as possible.
    - Consider dropping-off your child in the junior or senior parking lots.
    - If you have a child at the middle school and a child at the high school ... and it is before 7:15 in the morning, save a trip to the middle school by dropping-off both students at the high school and allowing your middle school child to walk to the transfer bus.
  - In the afternoon,
    - Never make a U-turn on the driveway!!!
    - Do not follow a bus up the left lane of the road!!!
    - Students should always use caution when exiting the library lot and pulling into the circle.
Pay attention to the directions of our Campus Supervisors.

Moving forward, I am committed to work with district transportation office and Jeffco Road and Bridges to review current traffic patterns, including the traffic light cycle and the intersection at Barkley and Highway 73. Thank you for your patience and understanding.

Weekly Announcements - September 23-28, 2019

- Starting in November, ninth grade students will receive a new touchscreen Chromebook. These devices are part of a four-year plan to create technology-enabled classrooms in fifth through twelfth grades that prepare students to thrive in a digitally connected world. For more information about this program, please see the technology link on the Conifer website or go to: curriculum technology

- There will be a “brain run” on Saturday, September 21st at Sloan’s Lake Park in Denver. It’s a 5k and you have the option to enter with a team or individually. All proceeds go to mental health research and awareness and there is also a mental health expo following the run. You get a free t-shirt, medal, and food when you register. Please get a group of friends and create a team to help support a good cause! You can register and find out more information at brainrun.org.

- Juniors and Seniors: Sign up to meet college reps next week in the Counseling Center. Saint Louis University will be here on Monday, September 23rd at 12:20 p.m. and Western Colorado University will be on campus on Wednesday, September 25th at 9:30 a.m. Sign up in Naviance if you’re interested in attending.

- On Friday, September 27th, we will have the Fall Academic Awards Ceremony in the gymnasium at 7:45 a.m. Parents are welcome to attend
and are encouraged to park in the bus lane after 7:30 a.m. (when all the buses have left the campus).

- **On Friday, September 27th**, seniors attending the sunrise ceremony at Red Rocks Amphitheater need to arrive on campus by 7:45 to attend the Fall Academic Awards Ceremony.

- **On Friday, September 27th** from 6:00 until 8:00 p.m., Student Government is hosting an all-school bonfire in the bus circle. They’ll have cider, cocoa, and S’mores. Come enjoy some great music by DJ Paxton and the bonfire. Parent volunteers are encouraged to help ensure a fun and safe event for everyone. Please click on the link to sign-up: [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090449a8ab2ba02-volunteers2](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090449a8ab2ba02-volunteers2)

- I9 Sports is looking for any CHS boys or girls who would like to help coach recreational soccer players, ages 3 to 13, and help referee their games. The games will be at Platte Canyon High School and the hours would be from 12:30 until 5:00 p.m., on Sundays only, from now until October 20th. The pay is $15 per hour.

In Sports …

- Congratulations to Zach Gacnik for earning 1st place in the Centaurus Invitational last Friday!

- Congratulations to Dakota Dolph and Cade Rummell for making 1st Team All-Conference in Boy’s Golf!

- Starting this week, you’ll begin to notice more green on our athletic fields.

**Tuesday, September 24th**

- **Boys Tennis** will host Evergreen High School at 3:30 p.m. on the Lobo tennis courts for the Game of the Week!

- **Volleyball** will host Weld Central High School at 6:00 p.m.
Boys Soccer will host Woodland Park High School at Lakewood Memorial Field at 7:00 p.m.

**Thursday, September 26th**

Volleyball will host Fort Lupton High School at 6:00 p.m.

**Friday, September 27th**

Cross Country will travel to the Thornton Invitational at the Margaret Carpenter Rec Center starting at 2:00 p.m.

**Saturday, September 28th**

Football will host Fort Morgan High School at Trailblazer Stadium.

Kick-off is at 1:00 p.m.

Conifer High School is proud to announce that we have partnered with the NFHS Network, and we’ve invested in new technology that will bring you every game from our game sites **LIVE**.

Join the NFHS Network for full access to:

- All Conifer HS live and on-demand sports broadcasts
- All other sporting events from around the Nation

Friends and family members who can’t make the game will never miss a play again!

**Here’s how to watch:**

1) Visit [www.NFHSnetwork.com](http://www.NFHSnetwork.com)

2) Search for Conifer High School and click on our school on the drop down menu.

3) The page will reload with the live stream of the game.

4) We recommend that you click on the Follow link at the top of the page to get updates on streaming games.

5) Please do not pay for any upgrades or account access.
Thank you for your continued support of LOBOS athletics. We look forward to bringing you top notch broadcasts of our athletic events!